COURSE REQUIREMENTS FOR EDUCATIONAL STUDIES MAJOR

Student: __________________________  Advisor: ___________________  Anticipated Grad Date: _________

The student must successfully complete a minimum of **10 courses**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEM/YEAR</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BASIC REQUIREMENT:** (Choose one and check course taken)
- EDS 201 American Education *(offered Fall '14 & Spr '15)*
- EDS 471 Communities & Schools or Educ. and Soc. Change *(Spr '15)*

**BREADTH REQUIREMENTS:** (One course from each of the following five areas)

I. **Psychological Context of Education** (check course taken)
   - EDS 301 Educational Psychology *(offered Fall '14)*
   - EDS 302 Adolescent Development and Education
   - EDS 303 Psychology of Learning *(offered Spr '15)*

   ___________________________ (or insert advisor initialed approved substitute) ______

II. **Social Context of Education** (check course taken)
    - EDS/SOC 307 Sociology of Education *(offered Spr '15)*
    - EDS 309 Education as a Social Science *(not being offered AY '14-15)*
    - EDS 310 Classics of Educational Thought *(offered Spr '15)*

    ___________________________ (or insert advisor initialed approved substitute) ______

III. **Cultural Context of Education** (check course taken)
     - EDS 308 Education and Culture *(offered Fall '14)*
     - EDS 312 Comparative Education
     - EDS 314 Education and Cultural Diversity *(offered Fall '14)*

     ___________________________ (or insert advisor initialed approved substitute) ______

IV. **Historical/Philosophical Context of Education** (check course taken)
    - EDS 305 History of American Education *(offered Fall '14)*
    - EDS 306w Philosophy of Education *(offered Fall '14 & Spr '15)*
    - EDS 313 Educ in African-American History

    ___________________________ (or insert advisor initialed approved substitute) ______

V. **Methods of Disciplined Inquiry** (check course taken)
   - EDS 451 Educational Measurement *(offered Spr '15)*
   - EDS 452 Educational Research
   - EDS 453 Introductory Statistics
   - QTM 100 Intro Statistical Inference *(offered Fall '14 & Spr '15)*

   ___________________________ (or insert advisor initialed approved substitute) ______

**ELECTIVE COURSES:** Four courses approved by your DES faculty advisor.

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________

Total number of courses: _____________ *(10 required)*

To fulfill graduation requirements, *a grade of “C-” or above must have been obtained in each course taken for the major.*